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MONITORING CITIZEN5' SITDATIONS AND OPINIONS 
AS AN AID TO RESPONSIYE LOCAL GOYERNMENT

British local authorities havo wide di3oretionary powers 
whieh offere them the poeaibility of making a flexible response 
to changing local needs. Howeyer, developing that response de- 
pende critioally upon the information to whioh they are exposed. 
In my second paper I argued that though some DE Local Authori
ties had deyeloped effeotlye integratiye mechaniams, this had 
sometimes been aoąuired at the eipense of a sensitiyity to the 
needs and opinions of their looal citizana.

My contention is that responaiye local goyernment depends 
on the deyelopment of an adequate set of atruoturea and syatems 
to ensure the authority is well informed about the needs,wishea 
and preferences of its citizena and is accountable to them for 
its interpretation and action. 'A

How Do Looal Authorities Keep Themselyes Informed about 
the Needs, Wishea and Preferenoea of Their Citiaana ?

Th© fact that British local authorities are OBtensibly con- 
trollad by elooted araateurs (in the aenae that most of tV m  are 
not aleo looal goyernment officero) and che fact that they have 
to live in the area of their authority, means that in a real 
eense, a ansll group of ciilaena are directly inyolyed with 
their local authorities.

Hvwr/erf u numbsr of atudies have shown that iheee elected
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repreeeatatlyea are a-typical of the population they repraeent 
(Maud, 1967; Roblnaon, 1977). Women ,aro highly underrepreaented, 
as are tho yotug and the yery old, the aingle, tenanta and man
uał workera. So if oounclllors are to provide the link with the 
publio whioh keepa the authority informed and reaponaiye, they 
would haye to look beyond their normal oirole of frienda and 
acquaintanoea to do it.

In faot, in 1976, the ayerage oounoillor did deyote about 
twenty houra per week to oounoil earyioe, half aa muoh again 
than in 1964. There are no ayetematio atudiea of national aam- 
plea sińce 1976, but it doea aeam likely that the proportion of 
"fuli time" oounoillora haa inoreaaed ainoe then, giyen higher 
unemployment, earlier retirement, and the greater party politi
cal organiaation of moet oounoila. HeyertheleBa, two thirda of 
that time ia apent ln counoil on committee meetinga, or prepar- 
ing for them or trayelllng to them. Well under twenty percent 
ia spent on dealing with aleotora' problema, and little of that 
ia aotually apent with the citizens themaelyea.(Robinson, 1977).

Thia paper examinea the way ln whioh a aample of chief of- 
fioers and leading membera in fiye looal authoritiea in North 
East England keep in touoh with publio oplnlon.No olaim ia made 
that a tiny aample of only 53 ia repreaentatiye eyen of ita lo
oal area, far lesa of the natlon as a whole. Neyertheleaa,there 
haye been a number of other atudiea ln Barking (Reea, A. and 
Smith, I., 1964), Sheffield, (Hampton, W., 1970), Kenaington 
and Ohelaea (Dearloye, J.f 1973), Birmingham (Newton,K., 1976), 
Croydon (Saundera, P., 1980) and Bristol (Barker,B., 1981) which 
show many of the aame tendenolea. The purpoae of the present pa
per ia merely to raiae queationa. By putting aome quantitiea on 
well-known propoeltiona about oontaot with tha publio, propoai- 
tlons about ward-aurgeriea, about the party at ward level„about 
preaaure groupa aotiyities and the oontribution of the media, 
euryeys and caaual. oontact, we hope to esamine tfc© aotual oapao- 
ity of local authoritiea to lieten to their oitiaens.



Surgeries

Most council newspapers encourage all citiaena to oontact 
their councillora at regułar ward surgeries. But ln Cleyeland, 
only just oyer three ąuarters of the dl8trlot coonolllora we 
talked to and Just under two thirds of ths coonty counclllore 
we lnterriewed aotually hołd ward surgeries. Labour counoiłlors 
are much aore llkely than ooneenratiTea to hołd ward surgeries{ 
only 4 out of 10 conseryatiyes regularly hołd aurgeries. "They 
all know where to find me", one counclllor e*plalned. "People 
are more likely to phone now than walt until the next aurgery", 
aaid another. Of course, aome łooał citiaens do not know who and 
where their oounoiłlora are and an inoreaaing number of houae- 
holda do have a phone ayaiłable. But theae propoaitiona don*t 
apply to eyeryone. Another counoilłor aaid, "we uaed to have 
them regularly, but on the laat two ooeaaiona no-one came ao 
we’ye abandoned a fixed pattern". If aurgeriee are irregułar 
it’a difficult for people to know when and where they are going 
to be.

It would be wrong to give the impression that all conaerya- 
tive oounoiłlora have loat falth ln surgeries. Two Middleabrough 
conaervative councilłors have a aurgery eyery Sunday mornlng at 
one of their homea. One labour counoilłor doea much the same 
thing. But most oounoiłlora who hołd aurgeries have them once a 
month or once eyery alx weeka to ooinolde with the committee 
oyole.

One labour counoilłor in Hartlepool claims that on ayerage 
40 or 50 people attend his aurgery. Moat oouncillors are not ao 
lucky. The median number of people attending aurgeries ia 4| 
eeyeral surgeries are attended by only one or two people. Gen- 
erally speaking labour party surgeries are attended by more peo
ple than thoae held by oonservative oounolłlore. This probably 
refieeta the kinds of areas whioh eaoh party repreeents and the 
ayailability of other forma of contaot such as telephonea.



Party Apparatua ln the Werd

All but ona conaeryatiye and one labour mosber aaid that 
they regularly attended ward meetinga. ihe ezoeptlonal labour 
member explained that he had been "ao buay aa a committee chair- 
man that he had not got round to developing the branch party at 
ward leyel". The conaeryatiye, who waa alao leader of her group 
on another dlatrlot oounoil aaid ahe had no lntentlon of deyel- 
oping her party at the ward leyel. "I haven’t got time for all 
that". Jfeither the liberał nor the SDP councillora had any ward 
meetinga, though the SDP member did iaply that ha would haye 
liked to deyelop one if he had time. Both olaimed to be aotiye 
la their branch of their party, as of oourae, were moat of the 
other councillora. The independent, though laoking a party, and 
not holding aurgery, olaimed to attend monthly meetinga of his 
residenta’ association.

Most of theae meetinga were held at aix weekly interyals to 
fit in with the counoil»a buaineaa oyole, though aome were held 
ąuarterly. Two membera, one from each of the main parties men- 
tioned that the ward meetinga were neither freąuent enough nor 
euffioiently well-attended to deyelop an efficient ward organi- 
sation. In anawer to other queationa both theae people 8trassed 
the role of the party in deyelopIng informal opinion,by regret- 
ted that thie waa not happening. It waa eyident from the re- 
sponae of aome other oounoillora that there waa aome cyniciam 
about the party at ward leyel. In all three of the former Tee- 
aide Boroughs, we were told anecdotea about the *ray that attend- 
anoe was artifioially boossted for the critical adoption meeting 
to enaure that the "right* oandid&tee. were todopted. Ona cotamit- 
tee ohairman esplainr** how łu o I i  he regretted not L a v 2 n g a  atrong 
ward party to account toj he gave the impresaion that this kind 
of reportinj V&ok to hie c?vtj «le&torat*> waa tilccouraged by the 
leaderehip of his own group.



Officera at Publio Meetinga

Officers were asked about their attendance at public meet- 
inga. They all aaid that they did attend, and the median fre- 
ąuency waa four timea a year. They were held least freąuently in 
langbaurgh, where the officers aaid they were less freąuent than 
they had been under preyioua administrationa. Publio meetinga 
were aore freąuent in Kiddleabrough whera aeveral chief officers 
aaid that they went to public meetinga about once a month on 
atrerage. In Cleyeland County they seemed to be eyen more fre
ąuent, with seyeral chief officers averaging a meeting a fort- 
nlght with one olalming to go to one auch meeting every week.

Groupe and Organisationa

We asked respondenta whether they had letters, telephone 
oalla or peraonal callt? on behalf of groupa or organisationa 
with regard to particular aapeota of oounoil work, and if so how 
freąuently. Two dietrict oounoillora sald they never did.Of the 
remainder, roughly 4 out of 10 chief ołficers and ohairmen aaid 
that they did eo freąuently and 4 out of 10 sometimea with 1 in
7 saying that it happened very raraly.

In the officera* oaae thia could reflect the way that they 
run their officers* perhapa not all of them aee the mail or re- 
ceiye other approaches that are made to their departmenta by 
outside groupa. In the members* case, howeyer, the fact that 
leśa than half the leadera and chalrmen reoeiyed freąuent ap
proachea from outside groupa suggests that they are not a major 
aouroe of Information about public feeling. Rather more labour 
than oonaeryatlye and rather more county than dlstriot members 
reoeiyed freąuent oommunioatlons from theae groups, but eyen so 
the proportion ie leea than 6 out of 10.

How rnuoh notice do members and officers t&ke of the oommenta 
they reoeiye from eacternal groupa and organisationa?

Three ąuartera say that on occaslon at least they haye re- 
ooiyed iaforiuation from outaide groupa whioh help them form an
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opinion. Councillora were more prepared to admit being influ- 
enoed this way than officers but there was no real difference 
between the partiea. Few oonserratiyes are approached ao fre- 
quently but when people do make contaot they are as likaly to 
be influenced as their labour colleagues. More than 9 out of 10 
counoiłlors sald that they pald regard to what groups and organ- 
isationa told them compared with less than 7 out of the 10 offi- 
oers. Middlesbrough members and officers were most inclined to 
say that they got freąuent contact from gronpa, and to say that 
they were influenoed by them, but eyen in Langbaorgh the propor- 
tion was oyer half. Langbaorgh Council was sald to haye a policy 
of not dealing with erternal pressure groups. One prominent 
member explalned that in his yiew suoh organlsations only exist- 
ed to serve the political ambitions of those who led them.

Encouraged by the faot that so many counoiłlors and offloers 
listened to outside organlsations, we went on to ask if there 
was "any organisatlon or group whose opiniona you generally take 
into aocount when you are forming your own opinion on a oounctl 
matter". 4 out of 10 respondenta sald there was. The propor- 
tion was highest in Stookton and lowest in Hartlepool with the 
County Council falllng halfway between the two. Counoiłlors were 
more inolined to mention ouoh a group than officers, and labour 
counoiłlors much more likely to do so than conserratiyes. When 
we folłowed up the question by asking them to identify the groups, 
nearly all the labour members mentioned the labour party on the 
council itself or the dlstriot party. Conseryatiye members were 
marginally more inclined to mention business organlsations,mar
ket traders, ICI, and both partiea mentioned resldents* groups 
and client groups including parent bodles and pressure groups 
like Friends of the Earth and Transport 2000. Offioers typicał- 
ly mentioned the leadership of the majority party, business or- 
ganisationa, their own professional organisat.tons and depart- 
raenta of central goyernment in much tha eąma way.

It se«p? *>;ian most of. the officers and councillora who 
say they pay attention to the ‘loncerns of other groups are lis- 
tening not to the generał public in the county or diatrict they 
serve but to a yery apecial fragment of that pubłio brought to-



gether in the oentral mechanism of their political parties or 
even elected to the counoil itaelf. There are councillors who 
are listening to what Client prsssure groupo and environraental 
lobbyiats haveto eay, hut eąually there are those w^o listen to 
the national preasure groupa and, worse still, to central goy
ernment. So Just how concerned are they with the opinions of the 
people who live in their area?

Conoern with Public Opinion

We put to our sample the proposition that all organiaationa 
whether they are commeroial firma or nationaliBed induetries or 
oharitable organiaationa have to pay 8ome attention to what 
aectiona of the public think. We asked them "would you aay thia 
waa more true of local goyernment, lesa true or of equal impor- 
tanoe?" Three ąuartera of our reapondenta aaid it was more 
important; almoat 9 out of 10 officera aaid it waB more impor
tant whilat only 7 out of 10 counoillors felt it was. Labour 
councillora were less inclined to feel it was more important 
than were conaervative membera. Only 1 respondent, a conaerya
tiye county councillor, felt that it waa less true that local 
authoritiea had to pay aome attention to what aectiona of the 
public felt. All but 2 respondenta said they peraonally tried 
to keep infonned with what aectiona of the publio think about 
local goyernment aervicea{ 1 labour oounoillor from HartlepooJ 
said it depended on how near, the elections were and 1 SDP coun
cillor (in Langbaurgh) said he wasnłt really able to keep him- 
aelf infortned. He had only atood aa a councillor in order to 
get the party off the ground and had no real network of inforrn- 
onta in the Borough.

Ali thoae who aaid that they did try to keep informed with 
what fleotioaa of the puhlio think about looal goyernment aerv- 
icsa wore asked about the main waya they got to know about at- 
titudea of membera of the public in the county or the distriot 
aa a whole. The moat repliea concerned the masa Communications 
media. Pifty eight percent mentioned the looal paper, eleyen



per cent mentloned local radio and eight per oent sald "news 
media gonerallyM. A couple of respondenta mentloned the national 
papera and another palr raentioned national or regional TV. This 
ia ironio in view of the e*tent to whioh regional TV atations 
were oritloised by most reapondents later in the interrlew, be- 
cause they were aaid to give very little coverage to the Cleve- 
laud area. It ia difficult to aee how national media can shed 
much light on how local people are feellng about local isaues. 
But the efficaoy of even the local masa media aa a means for 
keeplng counclllors and officera informed about local opinlon 
oust be called into ąueetlon. Ercept at election timea,when the 
local papers sometimes carry out their own opinlon polis, they 
have no meana of discovering what the maes of the people really 
think. Coneidering all the news media together they probably 
employ fewer reportera than there are county and diatrlct coun- 
cillors, Heverthelesa, Juet under a ąuarter of our saiaple sub- 
aeąuently named the local presB as the main way they kept in
formed.

The nert most freąuently mentioned method of keeplng in
formed was casual contact with ordinary people. Forty. soveń per
cent mentioned this with ono prominent councillor clairaing that 
so many people disoussed local goyernment buaihess with him in 
local pubs and clubs that he had to change hia drinking habite 
freąuently to get aome peace. Roughly half of the counoillora 
lived ln the ward they ropresentedf the proportion rising to 
four out of five in the case of oonservatlve counoillora. The 
proportion was lower in the dlstricts and higher ln the county, 
a fact which may well be explained by the larger size electoral 
diviaions in the oounty conncil. Nearly one in five labour coun- 
cillors sald that though they didn't live in the ward they re- 
presented they did live very close. Even when thla is alłowed 
for, however, well over a third of the labour counoillora did 
not live ln or near the ward they represented.

Kany councillors told anecdotes about the freąuency with 
which they were ccntacted in the stroet or as they went about 
their daily business by conatituentś wishlng to raise councll 
business with them. There is no doubt about the reality of this



experience. But even if a councillor is intercepted fire timee 
a day there is a limit to the number of constituents he/she can 
see or whose opinions he/ehe can hear.

Several counoiłlors mentioned specificałly the people they 
came aoross at work ao a valuabłe way of keeping in contact with 
what people thought. One labour counoilłor made the point that 
workmatea and colleagues could be detached in a way that con
stituents or olients could not.

Other counoiłlors (thirteen percent) said that they specif- 
ically approached people in the community to sound them out about 
their attitudea to council affairs. Ona female councillor said, 
"I hołd a smali afternoon tea, sometimes with bingo,at my hotne 
almost every week for people to oorae in and talk; that*s how 1 
find out what they feel”.

Next most freąuently mentioned as a aource of Information 
about the way tbe public felt were the aurveys by Cleveland Re- 
search and Intelligence Unit. A random aaraple of the Oleyełand 
population haa been interyiewed about their attitudes to council 
aervices and their experiments in evory year sińce 1975. There 
haye also been many smaller eurveys of particular Client groups 
or people living in particular areas. A ąuarter of our respond
enta mentioned theae aurveys. Up to this point in the interyiew 
the suryeys had not been the oubjsot of any ąuestions, so any 
relerence to thcta by counoiłlors and officers was ąuite sponta- 
neous.

A third of the officers and a ąuarter of the labour coun
cillora mentioned the euryeys compared with only on© coaserya- 
tiye councillor and none of the other partiea. They are clearly 
more xmportanx to officers than to members, and some officers 
in Middlesbrough and Langbaurgh mentioned them as the most ira- 
portanl souroe oi Information avallable to them about what pso~ 
pis feel, The survays were mentioned moat freąuently by the 
ClOYOlanU officers and members, and in langbaurgh, but not at 
thi? “tage by anyone in Stockton Borough has copmieaioned a 
iłumbor of studiea of partiouJ.ar hous-ing estateu.

Officers in Langbaurgh and Middlasbrough al&o refarrsd to 
suryeys undertaken by staff of those authorities.



Comraunity deyelopment projecta were mentioned by offioera 
in Middleabrough aa being a aource of inforraation but no on© 
olaimed that they were the most important aource of inforisation 
that they had.

Lettera, both to indiyidual councillora, to the commeroial 
newapapera, and to the oounoil newapapera were mentioned by of
fioera and by both the major parties.

By contraat public meetinga were mentioned only by offioera 
and labour and SDP councillora» not by conaervativea, although 
the oonaeryatiyea did acknowledge that they receiyed represen- 
tation from Citizen groupa of aome kłnd.Weither public meetinga 
nor the repreaentation of preaaure groupa was mentioned as im
portant in Hartlepool, but Hartlepool waa the only authority in 
whioh reference was made to the pariah oouncila.

haye already 8een that many membera attach a great deal 
of iaportance to their politioal organiaationa. Theae organisa- 
tiona were alao mentioned aa a aource of inaight into how the 
public felt in the conteit of thia open-ended ąuestion. Only 
labour membera mentioned their ward organiaationa. in thia con- 
te*t, but councillora from both the manor partieB mentioned their 
own party "group‘* on the oounoil and their party branch, and 
many references were made to the yalue of electoral canvassing. 
Cne female councillor felt that electoral canvasaing waa so im
portant that it ought to be compulsory every yearl

Membera of Langbaurgh and Cleyeland Councila were muoh more 
inclined to mention the party in thia context than membera of 
the other councila. Perhaps the party organiaation ia more sa- 
lient to the way polioy ia formed in langbaurgh and Cleyeland.

Seyeral offioera from each authority except Langbaurgh,men
tioned their own eleoted membera aa a yaluable aource of Infor
mation about publio opinion. One Hartlepool chief offioer aaid 
wthey're local people and they genuinely reflect the feelinga 
of oertain aeotiona of the public in the town". Thia ia a yery 
loyal reflection of the oonatitutional posltion. &ut it might 
be worrying if offioera aaw membera as the most important aource 
of inaight into what the public feels, for thia would Imply a 
d&ngeroua intarnal feedback. Fortunately, none of them aaw



membera as the most important source of oontact. In yiew of the 
importance that alected membera attach to the casual contaot 
they haye with their constituenta, it is ironie that cnly one 
officer out of all thoae we talked to mentioned hia own casual 
oontacts as an important source of Information about how the pub
lic feels. Seyeral mentioned in anewer to other ąueations that 
they tried to enaure that members of the publio did not get 
through to them pereonally - they only acted aa a "longatop".It 
is important to stress that not eyery chief officer or chief 
executiye saw hia role in that way. One or two laid heavy empha- 
sis on their accessibility and hoped that the public felt that 
they could approach them. Nevertheless, and in contrast to the 
elected members, seyeral mentioned that they did not talk to 
their friends and neighbours about oouncil affairs. Some of them 
aesociated this dietancing of their domeatio lives from their 
working livea with the concept of a "proper, professional 
approach", Nevertheless, we formed the impresaion that seyeral 
were embaraased to admit to casual oontacts that they were lo
cal goyernment officera.

Some chief officers in each authority mentioned the fecdback 
they get via their own staff, about the way the public feel.SMs 
ia of course a potentially yaluable source of Information, though 
it also runa the danger of bia8 and oyer-seleotiyity. None of 
the elected members mentioned the workforoe as an important 
source of inaight into how the public feels, although one did 
say that oouncillors were inclined to underestimate the extent 
of contact which chief officers had with the publio!

Whoae Responaibility is it Anyhow?

Whersas juet oyer half our respondenta-belieyed that keep- 
ing in touch with what seotions of the public.think about-coun- 
cil seryicea was somethiag both officers and members should 
ehare responaibility for, a much greater proportion of officers * 
than counoillora felt that way. There was little difference be
tween the main parties in their repliea. None of the county



members or officers thought that keeplng ln touoh with public 
feelinga was purely a matter for councillors, but a county 
chairman did aay that most officers łacked the mechaniBm for 
finding out what people felt. "The Research and Intelligence 
Surveys are an ezception", he said, "it should really be the 
reeponsibility of members, but in the case of (my service) it • 
is the officers who are more in touch with the real situation. 
He felt that the members preocoupation with ideołogicał ieeues 
was obsouring their perception of what the public felt.

All those respondents who felt that officers did haye some 
responsibility for keeplng the council inforroed about public 
opinion, were asked, "how can officers best oontribute to the 
process of keeplng members informed?"

They answered this in two difforent ways, and two answere 
were recorded ao that the total add up to more than one hundred 
percent. About two thirds of respondenta answered in terma of 
the method by whioh the offioer’s inslghts could be conyeyed to 
the council. Of these most (26% of all respondents) suggested 
some fairly formał method like a written or yerbal repprt to the 
releyant commlttee. Almost as many suggested that the officers 
haye an informal word with the leading members of both partles, 
including for example the releyant ohairman and opposition 
epokesman. About a ąuarter of labour members suggested that 
officers confine their formal contribution to the majority group 
leader or chairman. Labour was in power in all five authorities 
at the time of the suryey.

Just under half of the respondents ałeo replied in terma of 
the teohniąue the officer should use to elicit the information 
to supply the oouoeil. Kot withatandlng the fact that the an- 
swars to eai-lier ąuestions, dificussed above, chow that few of
ficers desoribed as important independent wa;s of keeping them- 
selyes informsd, ona "tharc ia no formal va;r - we juat
know". The most freąuently mentionod mothcd in-& the council8 
and both fis isa..U?. parti.es -%cid by c-fficera as *911 was picking up 
‘in format lor.'. /rom front-line 3-eaff. The fact that this method 
was hardly mentioned ir reply to the open-ended ąuestim earlier 
raises some doubt as to how much important raembera would attach



to reporta derlyed in this way, A few membera and officers sug- 
geated apecial exercises in publio partioipation, auoh as thoee 
recently oonduoted over school cloaures, but one atresBed that 
thia had to be done with membera, not behind their baoks. Only 
a few respondenta, all from Cleyaland County Counoil, eponta- 
neoualy mentioned the use of the Research and Intelligence Sur- 
▼eya in this context.

Three councillors answered this ąueation by stressing that 
councillors must keep themselyes informed and must make eure 
that their officers do the same.

The Citizens’ Surveys

In vlew of the fact that Cleveland is one of the very few 
authorities who have regularly maintained a aeries of citlsen 
suryeya over the years sińce local goverrunent reorganlsation,it 
was inevitable that all respondenta should be asked if they had 
come across surveys of citizens’ and ueers’ attitudes by the 
Cleveland Research and Intelligence Dnit, One conservative 
councillor from Stockton, two labour councillors, one from 
Hartlepooł and the other from Kiddlesbrough sald they had not 
come across auch studies, Remeuber that the interviews were 
confined to the leading membera of the authority and thali all 
three of the distriots named had commissioned surveya from the 
Research and Intelligenoe Unit over the paat few years. 
Neverthele3S, all the remaining councillors said they had heard 
of these suryeys eo *hey were aaked "did you find them helpful?" 
Three ąuartera of all respondento said they had found them 
helpful, fifteen peroent that they had not, and one labour 
councillor from Iangbaurgh described them aa "interesting". 
labour membera more freąuently claimed to have found the surveys 
helpful than coneervativa or other councillors, but it was 
officers who, with one exception, all described the sunreys 
aa helpful.

Respondenta who knew about the surveya were then asked 
whether they had had any effect on the policymaking processes



of their authority. Ju8t under half said they had, just under 
half said they had not, and a smali proportion of the distriot 
councillora both of them members of the alliance were undecided. 
Presumably they found themselvea so exoluded farom the decision- 
making processes of the authority that they were uncertain what 
did influence the decisións that were made!

When asked to identify the effeots they said the surveys 
had on the policy in their counoil, ten per cent of respondaits 
named a particular service for whioh special guestions had been 
incorporated into the annual aocial monitoring surrey, ara spe
cial survey had been oonducted. For eiample, two labour coun
oil lora and one oonservatiye councillor pointed to a special 
surrey to attitudes to infill houslng, while a oonservative coun- 
oillor from Cleveland County Counoil referred to the usual role 
the suryeys had played in gauging the aoceptability of oertain 
structure plan policies. A further ten percent cited atudies of 
particular olient groupa whioh had had an lmpaot on policy. Two 
labour councillora referred to a etudy on the unemployed and 
another to a study of sooial deprłration, while a fourth men
tioned a atudy of the elderly. An offioer remarked on the con- 
tribution whieh a special survey of the Aaian population has 
made.

Several members, both conservative and labour referred to 
the oontribution the suryeys had made to understanding the 
ohanging situation that people found themselves in, and helping 
to Identify their needs, while both officerB and members refer
red to "useful background Information”. But how did all this 
contribute to decision making? Respondents seemed to point to 
two different oontributions whioh surreys made.

One waa to proyide a foundation of knowledge about what peo
ple belieyed ao that, if neoessary, the councila oan work to 
change those beliefs. One labour member of the county counoil 
aaid, "it highlighte public ignorance of council affairs and 
serricea1'.

In this way the eurveya point to areas where the council 
ahould be trying to explain more about the council to the publio. 
Another labour meober put it thue:n8urveya help ua to know what



th® public thinks, and it is useful to know. But sometimee we 
have to fly in the face of public criticism. So then the surveya 
help us to work out how best to present our policies. It really 
is a question of presentation".

A Stockton conservatiye councillor mentioned the priority 
surreys in much the same light. "The results influenced the 
debatę, and we wrote our election addreas aocordingly", In all 
these casea the surreys aided the communication process partio- 
ularly by shaping what the councillors emphasized in their re- 
lations with the public.

But the suryey method can also contribute to the polioy de- 
bate itself. One officer responsible for refuse colleotion 
recalled how the bad showlng of his borough’s service in tha 
comparatiye satisfaction survoy led to a major reyision of the 
sernice. He daimed it was now the most popular of the four 
borough refaee seryicea. Similar comments carae from another boi> 
ough. Some cf the examples given were less dramatic. A Middles-* 
brough councillor pointed to the fact that the surveys often 
identified issuee which worried residenta but which would other- 
wise be oyerlooked. A chief executive said "it helpa to facili- 
tate ąuestioning". This point was amplified ty an elected member: 
"I find it useful when I can ąuote from it in debatę. Itdoesn't 
really shlft the debate but it helps the case11. A similar point 
was mado by an officer who gave an example of the Information 
being used to back up his ca3e for more resources.

The two officers from separate authorities who claimed that 
a suryey had been the single, most decisiye factor in a major 
shift in policy were the exceptlon. But then local goyernment 
politics are seldom so simple. Inertia is subctantial in many 
large and complex organisations and it takee a number of dif
ferent, generał puli, pueh and precipitating factors acting on 
different pe&ple to eecure charjge. Therefore it is not surpris- 
ing that though Just under half of our respondents ergued that 
suryeys had had an effect on council policy, they could not 
alwaya be specifio. A Cleyeland chief officer drew an analogy 
with water dripping on a stone. Another said, "it is difficult 
to find a black and white effect, but the suryeys have gradual- 
ly heightened members’ awareness over the years".
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Tim Mobbs
BADANIE POTRZEB I OPINII MLESZ3CASCĆW 

DLA POTRZEB LOKALNYCH WŁADZ

Brytyjskie władze lokalne posiadają znaczne uprawnienia, co

fozwala im reagować w sposób elastyczny na zmieniające aię po- 
rzeby społeczności lokalnych. Skuteczność tego reagowania uza
leżniona jest w bardzo dużym stopniu od posiadania odpowiednich 
informacji. W moim następnym opracowaniu wspomniałem, że mimo 

wprowadzenia skutecznych mechanizmów integracji przez niektóra 
władze lokalne w Wielkiej Brytanii, mechanizmy te działały ko
sztem zmniejszonej wrażliwości władz na potrzeby i postulaty 
zgłaszane przez mieszkańców.

Moim zdaniem władze lokalae, którym zależy aa realizowaaiu 
postulatów mieszkańców, wiaay rozwiaąć takie struktury i syate- 
ny, Jakie pozwalałyby im na uzyskiwanie odpowiednich iaformacji
o potrzebach, życzeniach i preferencjach mieszkańców,, orass od
powiadać przed miesakańcami za ich realizację i za swoje dzia
łania.

W artykule dokonano analizy opublikowanyoh badań dotyczą
cych rozwiązań przyjętych przez różne władze lokalne. Okazuje 
e.i i, 6e niejednokrotnie władze lokalne realizują tylko konoep-



oje małaj części lokalnej społeczności, a w swoich programach w 
sposób wyraźny kierują się interesami Jakiejś jednej klasy. In
ne władze lokalne przywiązują zbyt dużą wagę do życzeń i wyty
cznych władz centralnych w porównaniu z życzeniami i opiniami 
miejscowej-ludności. Można by podać także przykłady działania 
władz lokalnych opartego na wewnętrznym przepływie informaoji, 
przy czym wybrani drogą głosowania członkowie tych władz pole
gają w znacznej mierze na informacji dostarczonej przez lokalną 
administrację i odwrotnie.

Z kolei poddano analizie unikalny system badania potrzeb i 
opinii mieszkańców jaki istniał w hrabstwie Cleyeland przez po
nad 10 lat, aby stwierdzić czy takie rozwiązanie stanowi trze
cią przesłankę dla integracji planowanie i zarządzania w dzia
łalności władz lokalnych reagujących w sposób odpowiedni na 
miejscowe potrzeby.


